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Thk Hon. Sumner Howard is a!

candidate for Mayor of Prescott.
j

Thk LegisfutLtrr ut Arizona, con-Yen- es

on tin-- 4th of January. 1887.

Thk majoiity of Mark A. Smith
for Delegate to Congress in the ter-

ritory is 2,150.

Thk Southern 1 ac lie Railroad
Company has purchased the South
Pacific narrow gauge of California.

A ma.squf.ua i)E ball was given at
Mineral Park on thanksgiving day

ryj'flroy atton led
y- -

1 H K hania re i.eaoer is agna--

ting the question of the admission
of New Mexico into the Union as a

State. The Stockman thinks a ma-

jority of the tax-paye- rs are opposed
to the scheme.

Miss Sadik Allen, 20 years of

age, on November 28th, made the
descent of the whirlpool rapids at
Niagara Falls, in a torpedo shaped
barrel. She is the only woman who

hm ever navigated these rapids.

Grand Master Workman, T. V.

Powdorly, has issued a secret, cir-

cular assessing all members of the
Knights of Labor twenty-fiv- e cents
in order to raise a fund for the sup-

port and maintenance of the strik-

ing members of the order.

A syndicate o' northern capi- -

ittrji cultivating a farm in the
Sit corner of Louisiana,
2lnbraces an area of l,o00,- -

It runs a hundred miles
ifpaiorth' am , smith and twenty-liv- e

inlles astand west.

The Prescott Courier says the
old Asylum Commissioners have
surrendered their hooks and papers
to the new Hoard, but they did not

turn over a cent of money, and it
is said that the building is incom-

plete.

The Prescott Courier is one of
the brightest, newsiest dailies in the
two territories, and as a type of
journalism would reflect credit even
upon a larger population than is
found in the territorial capitol.

The damage to Charleston, S.

C. by the recent earthquakes is es-

timated at $7,000,000. Contribu-
tions have been received to the
amount of $700,000. and have been
distributed among the poor and
helpless.

Secuetauy Whitney distributed
300 turkeys as thanksgiving pres-

ents among the employees of the
Navy Department at Washington,
and Mrs. Whitney supplied the
thanksgiving dinner to the instilu-iio- n

of the Little Sisters of the
Poor.

In the year 1SS7 there will be
four eclipses, two of the sun and
two of the moon. Only one will be
visible in North America, and that
is a partial eclipse of the moon,
which takes place in February on
the evening of the 7th anil morn-

ing of the 8th, about midnight.

Hon. Curtis C. Bean told one of
our citizens a few days ago, in our
hearing, when lie passed through
this plac on his way to Prescott.
that he expected to make Tempe
his home on his return from Wash-

ington, at the end of his Congres-

sional term. New?.

George A. Thore, Workingmen's
candidate for Congress in the Sixth
Kentucky District, has signed and
filed articles of contest claiming
the seat of John C, Carlisle in the

mrmunnw iMiaBiiw n n minim i
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'all the allegation.-- . It is probable
foolscap would have answered a!
netter purpose

Thk mail car in IVlgium was
'robbed on Saturday, the 27th tilt..
and i number of American reiris- -

tered package? stolen. It is impos-iw.- w

sible to ascertain the loss. Super-A.wiijntender- tt

liell thinks, the Belgian
will .

notice- - will
for

.

-

jgrossional authority, haying failed j

to siu'ii the Lisbon Postal Union!
treaty There no clew to the
perpetrator

Ca::pkxteks in Lnulon work
fiftv-tw- o and one-ha- lf hours per
VOc'k :a ,,imj (b,.ut wghtecn
cents) per hour, fn Germany most
of the carjenters wok eight hours
daily, for which the ordinary pay
to good workmen is forty to forty-fiv- e

pfennigs per hour. In France
the regular wages paid carpenters
is nine iYanes for a day's work of
ten hours in summer and eight
hours in winter.

The Globe-Democr- at says in the
Criminal Court Mr. P. W. Fauntle-roy- ,

representing V. II. Lennox-Maxwel- l,

and the condemned Chin-

ese high-binder- s, Chyo Chiayck and
Chyo Gooni, asked that extension
of time be granted, as the appeals
to the State Superne Court had not
been finished, owing to the illness
of Mr. Johnson, the court stenog-

rapher. The Court granted the stay
to February 1st.

Tins issue of tho Heuald com-

pletes Vol. II of the paper, and
with the commencement of Vol.
Ill the subscription of many of our
subscribers expires. We trust that
all of them will renow their sub-

scriptions promptly, and in this
way both assist and encourage us
in using every effort to publish a
journal which will meet the wants
of Apache county. A X upon your
paper indicates that your subscrip-
tion has expired, and kindly re-

quests that you will renew the same.

A special dispatch from Socorro
to the Albuquerque Democrat of
Dec. 1st, says a final decision in the
Charles W. Lewis mandamus case
for the oflice of Assessor for Ber-

nalillo county was reached to-da- y.

Prayer to the Court for opening of
ballot boxes in precincts Nos. 1, 8

and 12. was rejected. Ballot box
ol preeinrt. X,,. 80 was opened and
counted and showed a majority of
twenty-thre- e in tho county lor
Lewis. A peremptory writ to issue
a certificate of election to Charles
Lewis wa ordered bv the Court.

The President has examined
carefully the eases of the Apache
captives, and has come to the con-

clusion that life confinement in
Florida, where they can do no harm
will be th. most thorough punish-
ment which can be visited upon
these Indian1-- . A military commis-
sion would have no atithoriiy to try
them, and if they were turned over
to the civil authorities in the Terri-

tories, it is believed the prejudice
is so great they could not have a
fair trial, and tl.e families and sur-

vivors would be left to cherish ven-

geance and keep up constant tur-

moil on the borders. As a matter
of fact the transfer of the savages
to Florida, means a lingering death
and experienced army oflicers do
not think-ther- e will be one of them
alive at the end of livo vears.

A Nogales dispatch of the 80th
ult., says late last night Billy Long,
who was a scout with Capt. Lawton
during the recent Indian campaign,
shot and mortally-wounde- a col-

ored man named Charles Anderson.
It appears that there was bad blood
between them, and Anderson pro-

cured a shotgun and started out to
hunt up Long. He found him in a j

saloon, and the chances are that he
will find his maker elsewhere. Five

shots were fired. Soon afterfhis
shooting Tom Moragan, a merchant
from Calabasas, with a six-shoo- ter

swinging at his side, wentrihtfrdftie

Crystal Palace Saloon, anil jy.hile j

disporting himself his pistb'l-fel- l

from the scabbard and w'aisji'dis-- 1

charged. The ball struck a railiqad
man named George Burton"r;bel;oH
the knee and came out at t)e;'hip,
crippling him for life

. ..... -

Tin-- : Washington Post stands
in the front rank

among the newspaper riles of the
daw its columns are fi led with
pithy.epigntmmatic paragraphs em- -

j A meeting

bracing current news topic of I. "V. 1 Monk, 0. J. Vood-th- e

Located at tho National j Charles Davis, and others
Capitol it enjoys advantages for were present, and the formation of
gathering political of inter- - j a company was determined upon,
est, possessed by journal and preliminary steps taken. The
in the and it presents to 'district selected for the new ranch
its clearly, fully and intelli- - is almost boundless in extent, is
gently, devoid of any superlluous well supplied with water, heavily
detail of narration. It contains t grassed, and is so far as
more instructive, interesting news 'obviate all danger of losses from
matter to the scpiary inch than any

newspaper in the United
States. Subscription price only
one dollar per annitm. We advise
every one to take a dollar and with
it send their names to the Post.

stock

day. ward,

items
other

them

south

other

i the ranch will be one of the larsest,Denver, Dec. 1. lhe Pvange .

Journal Publishing Company to be not the largest, in the "world.

in the interest of the In- -
j

ternational Range Association in- - j A Washington special to the
corporated to-da- y, capital $25,000 (

Globe-Democr- at savs : The Mor- -
paid up. The incorporators are H. mons have commen(:eii ft new move.
H. Metcalt, of the Colo- - ,

...wi, rttil ment designed contest the con- -rauo Growers Association :

E. L. Marston, Louis: J. L. Ba- - j stitutionality of the Edmunds anti-ke- r,

Greeley, Colorado ; A. M. Prior, j law. oiu of the
Pueblo; G. W. Thompson, Trini- - j leaders, has been indicted,
dad, Col ; T. T D. Andrews, Fort ; convicted and sentenced threen ortn, lexas ; u. . right, Uhe
enne, Wyoming; H. S. Holly, W.
H. Cramer and S. A. Staudart, Den-
ver. The Journal succeeds the Col-
orado Live Stock Piecord.

The above but additional evi-

dence of the growing importance
and development of the stock in-

terest in the west, and the deter-

mination of stockmen protect
and foster their industry. The out-

look promises a bright future for
this newspaper enterprise.

According to the census of 18S0,

the number of females to every
100,000 males in the following
States and Territories were : Ari-

zona, 4o,o9S ; New Mexico, 85,770 ;

District of Columbia, 112,500; Ala-

bama, 102,7ol ; Connecticut, 10o,-50- 7;

Georgia, 102,191 ; Louisiana,
100,220 ; Maine, 100,2:39 ; Maryland,
102,800 ; Massachusetts, loV,G95 ;

New Hampshire, 108,-12- 0 ; New Jer-

sey, 102,025; New York.' 102,848;
North Carolina, 103.488; Pennsyl-
vania, 100,445; lihode Island, 107,-86- 4;

South Carolina, 102,894; Ten-

nessee, 100,479; Virginia, 102,832.
In all the other States and Territo-
ries the number of males are in ex-

cess of the females. Those who are
matrimonially inclined are now fur-

nished with information as to lo-

calities where the supply is in ex-

cess of demand. Arizona offers a,
f itf i ,(I f f , emiL,!ltio,,

l thoy wou,d be welcomed with
open armed hospitality

Three carloads of colonists, prin
cipally from Colorado, passed No-- i
gales on the 30th of last month,
en route to Topolobambo Bay, in
Mexico, about 300 miles south of
G nay mas. The colony was origi-

nated by Col. Owen, of New York,
who has been working up the
scheme for fifteen years. The col-

on will be organized after the plan
of the Mormons, with the religion
left out. Thevwill own farms of
their own, but all other considera- -

.
tions will be in common, lhe pro -

i

motors ot the scheme have secured
. .

an extensive tract of land, and it is !

proposed to make the colony a
community of several thousand
people. Topolobampo Bay is one
of the finest in Mexico, but the

;

shores are sandv and barren. The'
nrnieinnl tnivn will ho Incited n limit.

lour miles north ot the lake. It is
. , iii iril flint o OTiTn inim inv rt

New York capitalists are interested j

in the scheme, The membership
$10.

The Globe-Democr- at says since
the expulsion of the cattlemen from
the Indian Territory those formerly
interested in that country have been
looking around for an opportunity
to ranches in some other
part of the country. This was not
so easy to do, as land suitable for
ranges was nearly all occupied. Af-

ter examining a number of States
and Territories to discover suitable
ranges, attention was directed to
Old Mexico, whero it was believed
that land in sufficiently extensive
tracts suitable for the purpose could
be found. Such a tract has been
discovered, and will soon be stocked
by a syndicate composed of capi-

talists from St. Louis. Chicago.

Jvansas City and Kansas, but the

majority of the will beheld
in St. Louis. was heRl

at the Planters' House yesterday

every Miles,

no
land,

readers

to

lf
published

Secretary
to

St.
polygamy Snow,
Mormon

is

to

establish

' afternoon, at which Messrs. Henry
L. Newman, David Kanken, John

severe winters. The organization
of the company is not vet com-

plete, but there remains no doubt
that the land will be purchased and
stocked. The company controls
practically unlimited capital, and

times. He has served one sentence
and upon appeal; to the United
States Supreme Court as to the
alleged illegality of some portions
of the proceedings, the law has

j been sustained. He is now serving
a sentence under the second indict-
ment. Application has just been
made in the Utah courts to release
him on a writ of habeas corpus.
This proceeding is based upon the
theory that the second sentence is
cumulative, and that Snow cannot
be twice tried under the Constitu-
tion of the United States for the
same offense. It is, of course, the
intention of the Mormon leaders to
bring this case to the United States
Supreme Court and to have that
special question passed upon. This

'question was not raised in the first
appeal to the Supremo Court which
was decided adversely to Snow.
There have been some dispatches
from Mexico which state that the
Mormons are instigating a filibus-

tering expedition across the bordei.
Oflicials of the State Department
and of the War Department both
assert that the stories haye no pos-

sible foundation in truth.
f.i yd f:

Last week we mentioned :faci
that the project of a telegraplrline
between St. Johns and Navajo was
being agitated by business men in
the county. While we will cor-

dially endorse and support any en-

terprise which promises a benefit
or convenience to citizens of the
county, yet we ask as a suggestion
to those who have the telegraph
line in contemplation if a telephone
line between the places designated
would not prove a more economi-

cal, a better patronized and morel
profitable venture. The cost of
constructing the two lines we pre-

sume would be about the same, but
the expense of operating would be
by long odds in favor of tho tele- -

'PLr rvl xt'Mill lic?An a rki ri rk
1

. .
1

.
pense with the services of an ope- -

!1 ...
rator, and could be located in some
business house, without expense to

. . , .
tnc management, ana maue accessi- -

ble to the public upon such reason-

able terms as would invite a much
larger patronage, and at the same
time aggregate a much larger reve
nue. If deemed advisable it could
be easily extended to Sprirrgerville

other places upon the same
economical basis. While it is true
a telegraphic system possesses some
advantages, and in many respects
is the preferable mode of commun-
ication, yet on the grounds of prac-

ticability, and the ever to be con-

sidered items of profit and loss, it
seems to us that the telephono has
the better of the argument. These
are merely suggestions, made for
what the are worth, while we pa-

tiently wait, to gladly accept what-

ever may be the result of delibera-
tion on the part of those who are
willing to give us direct communi-
cation with the outside world.

The Prescott Journal-Mine- r in-

dulges the following spasmodic,
bilious sarcasm :

v rrv
A little prospective patronage,

through Qpyernov Zulick's influ-
ence, makes the St. Johns Herald
very fulsome in its praise of that
official. AVp admire gratitude in a

newspaper, as well as in an individ-
ual, even if it sometimes approaches
the verge of fawning.

We are well aware that the po-

litical nurture, training and admo-

nition of the Journal-Mine- r hae
' indissolubly connected political af--j

filiations with spoils and prefer- -'

ment. AVe appreciate the fact that
the habitudes of a quarter of a

century have so engrafted them-

selves as to become personal char
acteristics, and that custom and
usage may render a support and
purchase interchangeable terms. It
is possible, however, to applaud and
commend patriotic, public spirited
acts, and the integrity of official
conduct without the promise or
hope of reward, and it is to be re-

gretted that partisan prejudice
j should ever be so jaundiced in its
j rancor, and so baleful in its influ-- j
ence, as to blind the eyes and close

j the ears to demands of truth and
'justice. The official acts of Gov.
IZulick, to which reference has been
made in the columns of the Herald,
we believe to have been fully war-

ranted by circumstances, and made
in furtherance of the best interests

j of the Territory. "We have com-- j

mended and approved those acts
not in the spirit of a partisan, not
in the blind fanaticism of political
servility, but as. the exponent of a
sentiment coming direct from the
people, to whom and for whom, we

speak. The ''prospective patron-
age" which we sought and have won
is the recognition and endorsement
of the best citizens of the couMry,
and this has been bestowed with so
unstinted a hand, that we are more
than satisfied with the result. The
Herald has never sought, expected,
hoped for, or received public pat-

ronage, and has certainly no prom-

ise or even intimation upon which
to hang such an unthought of ex-

pectation. 'From the abundance
of the heart the mouth speaketh,'
and we charitably accredit this
baseless insinuation to the cove-

tous suspicions, which political
Jeremiads have engendered in the
soul of the Journal, for two years
ahungered. If the Journal will at-

tend roll-ca- ll upon the political
camping ground where its tent is
pitched, it will he 'offered the range
of a qunrter4pf'century in which
.tojslectthefinest's'peciinens known
'pftthose stalwart apostles, who only
jiibved, breathed and had their be
ing by "bending the pregnant
hinges of the knee that thrift might
follow fawning."

ifffffr
After Fortr years"

ezperionco in the
preparation of tnoro
iu.U n., I?,rHrtwl

Thousand applications for patents in
k- - ir.:w1 ti.tno rnH Knrpiirn coun

tries, the publiihers of the Scientific
a tnnri n unliritora
for patents, caveats, trade-mark- s, copy- -
-l- T.- .1 TTn;t,l Kt.loi nrt

io ouiiuu paiCDia in Vonauu, juk "
Germany, and all other countries Theirexpen-onc- e

is unoqualed and their facilities are unsur-
passed.

Drawings and specifications prepared ana filed
in the Patent Office on short notico. Terras Terr
roasonablo. No charKO for examinational models
or drawings. Advice by mail free

Patents ohtainrdthrouph MnnnACo.arnnoticed
lntho SCIEXTIPIC AMERICAN', which has
the largest circulation and is tho most influential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of such a notice every paxentee
understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper
ia published AVEEKJjY at $3.00 a year, and is
admitted to be the best paper devoted to science,
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, and
other departments of industrial progress, pub-lisb-

in any country. It contains tho names of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for one dollar.
Sold by all nowsdealers.

If you have an invention to patent write to
Munn & Co., publishers of Scientific Americas,
B61 Broadway, Now York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

B. F. M. BLAKE,

Druggist and Apothecary,
COMMERCIAL STREET,

ST. .TOIIX - - - ARIZONA

Keeps Constantly on Hand

OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES, PUTTY
VARNISHES, ETC.

Stationery and Pocket Cutlery
NOTIONS, BOOKS, Etc

ORANGES, LEMONS, Etc., Etc.

CLOTHING.

HATS,

CAPS,

GLOVES.

Christmas Goods
AND

Filigree Jewelry,

maylS-t- f

STOCK BRANDS.

ST. GE CREAGH.

f

Cattle brand same as in cut on right side: oth
cr brands 74 on left ribs.

Horse bran EgS on right thiph.
Tost otliee ad Edres.srSpringerville, Apacho
county. Arizo irKj na Territory.

AZTEC CATTLE CO
(LIMITED.;

Cattle hni"ded stiinc rs en
on both sidi's.

ITorst' brands:

Ion left shoulder.
Range: Apache and.

Yavapai bounties.
Post Ofliee address: on right flank.

Holbrook. Arizona
HENRY WARREN- - GlMIRAL MM0.'.

MILLER, GOLDBERG &. PUTNAM.
All Cattle
branded
as cut on
left side
and thijcli
Eur-mar- k

--crop ami
under-b- it

in earlv
ear, nlso-
in various-marks- .

THIS B1CAVI) KEIT CP
Some cattle and horse? have other brands oa

them. Horse brand: Pitchfork on left thigh.
Also cattle SKfJej .$9 on left
branded Jgg3 left ad nnd fM t h 1 g h
ltange: I.ittlle Colorado River, west of Holbrook

Post Office Address: Holbrook. Arizona.

SMITH. CARSON & COMPANY".
Cattle brand same as cut, on left side, ami A

on tne right jaw. Ear mark left ear trrubbed-Uor.- sc
brand, "V on left hip.

Post Oflice address: Sprinjrerville. ,rioim

P. F. CLANTON.

Cattle branded J U on
left ribs. Ears cropped and
slit.

JOHN SWINBURNE.
Cattle brand same a.s enK on left rt&egTif.

mark under half-cro- p on fcft. underbttojLriglJV
Horse brand saint as cut on left hip 'K&.,v?"

Post Omce address: ht. Johns. AmoflKX

Show Low, Apache County, Ariz.
Cattle brand and ear mark same

as cut..

8100 REWARD.
The undersigned will pay the above reward ttr

any person or persons who will denounce and
prosecute to a couviction. any party or parties
(except our own employes), for drivinp, Killing
or otherwise handling our stock.

Our cattle are branded on thelefthipasahown
abovt. wth split in lft ear; our horses have the-siatn-

brand on left shoulder.
II fXING A OOOLEY,

Show Low. Arizona.

CHARLES HAROISON.

Cattle branded same as cu
on left thigh. Horse brand
the surae

Postoffice addres: Navajo
Sjrings, Arizona..

GARDINER GILLIES
& WILMERDING.

P. O ad. St. Johns, Ariz.
Range, Deer and Cedro
Sprigs
Bn!:d, as cut. on left rib
Ear mark.gruboff of right

ZEIGER BROS.
P. O. add. Navajo Station

Ariz. Terr.
Cattle brand, as cut, on the
left ribs: car arks, left
crop, right underbit.
Horse brand, tame on lef
thigh.

A. HUGLE & CO.

Cattle brand u on lsiti
ribs, and H on leftf
iaw. Ear mark-i-i
both ears split. ft

Horse biand : H on left thigh.
20 milfs wpxt nf Holbrook.

P. O. addreas: Holbrook, Aris.

HILL AND BERRY.
Brand a ...

in cut on
all cattle
Rnd kept
up.
Addition-
al Brands

Earmark,
owrslope
in rlffht

and undcr-alop- o In lett.
HorKe brand same a in cut. on left Jhouldor,

Itango. Emigrant Boring., l'f mils ncrtheaat of
fi'HVi'jo V. O. AdoreHH, Houeka Tanks, Ariz,


